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As November approaches, so does La Dia de los Muertos! The Day of the Dead is the 
Mexican holiday where family and friends come together to celebrate the memory of those 
that have passed and spend time with loved ones. However, many friends and family 
around the world cannot physically be with their loved ones in Mexico so they will reach out 
to them over the phone, but that can be expensive. The telecom experts at 
CheapestVoIPCalls.net have compared prices of the biggest national VoIP providers to 
announce the 4 Cheapest VoIP Providers for Calls to Mexico. Now people can call Mexico and 
hable con sus amigos y familiares, to their hearts content. 

1. PhonePower 

With VoIP calls to Mexico starting at 1 cent per minute, PhonePower tops the 
CheapestVoIPCalls.net Cheap VoIP Providers to Call Mexico list. Millions of people already 
know that international calls to Mexico with PhonePower is much cheaper than their current 
home phone plan. Customers can call for 60 free minutes with the PhonePower international 
package to select locations before they pay any additional charges whatsoever. 

Even in the hardest to call places in Mexico the PhonePower rates never reach more than 
7.2 cents per minute. PhonePower customers can talk to every single family member and 
friend this Day of the Dead, for as long they please, without worrying about the cost. 

2. VoIPo 

Abuelitas (Grandmas) everywhere in Mexico will rejoice when they get to reminisce about 
loved ones passed this Dia de los Muertos, with far away relatives. VoIPo international rates 
to Mexico starting at only 2 cents per minute bring them in at second place on the 
1010PhoneRates.com Cheapest List. 

VoIPo international plans start at just $6.21 including 60 minutes of free calling each month 
to over 60 countries. After the 60 included minutes, connecting to any household in Mexico 
with VoIPo never tops 13 cents a minute, and call any cell phone in Mexico for no more than 
35 cents per minute. 

3. AXVoice 
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For high volume calling to Mexico, AXvoice offers an Unlimited International calling plan to 
Mexico and 45 other countries, for only $16.85 per month. Customers can call everyone 
they know in Mexico all day and night and not have to think about any costs. For frequent 
callers with talkative family members, AXvoice is the perfect plan to switch to. 

4. ITP (Internet Telephone Provider) 

The ITP Unlimited International calling plan is $24.99/month. This plan provides Unlimited 
calling to Mexico and over 60 other countries. This package comes with a rich set of 
features like call forwarding, call-waiting, music on hold, and Virtual area codes. A virtual 
area code makes calls to and from Mexico a local charge for callers on both sides of the 
border, not just the person on the receiving end. 

The ITP Global Package at $24.99/month is perfect for those who have friends and family 
spread all over the world. Customers can call their mothers in Mexico to connect with them 
on The Day of the Dead and then call a friend in China to ring in the New Year, all without 
the worry of a huge monthly bill. 

The Day of the Dead is all about connecting with friends and family and remembering loved 
ones. By making cheap Internet calls with one of the4 Cheapest VoIP providers, customers 
can make that connection easier and more affordably than ever. 

Read the full story at http://www.prweb.com/releases/2013-VoIP/call-
Mexico/prweb11221636.htm. 
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